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Thls memorsndum describes a proposed improvement to the answering
service whlch wll I al low support of multiple terminals attached
to a single process.
There are several Justiflcatlons for this facllltyl
1• Several users have access to special devices, such ss
graphic terminals, which they wish to ust oS slave devices
attached to their user processes, in addition to a regular
typewriter terminal.
2. Other users are comtemplating true multi-t~rmlnal support
programs,
in
which a single process rray respond. to
lnformeition-retrieval reQuests or
message
transmission
re~uests from several typewriters.
The overhead involved in
creating a process for each terminal ls prohibitive ln so"e
cases.
3. Tha system itself can make use of such a facility for the
support of remote printers attached to an IO daemon process,
for connectlon of multiple terminal~ to the initializer
process, and for tesTlng of new versions of the initializer
message coordinator and answering service.
A llmlted version of this facility has existed within the
answerlng service for several years, and is used to support some
of the functions in point 3 above. Similar facilities were
implemented in both CTSS and CP/67, and proved valuable.
With a modest amount of effort, the rough edges in the current
implementation can be eliminated, and the facility lmp~oved to
tha point where we can maKe it available to users to support the
obJ€cti11es listed above.
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The d i a I f a c .i. I .i. t y .i. s .i. n v o k e d t o ma k e a di a I c c r. n e ct i o n by ca I I i r: 9
the computer from a terrr.inal .i.n the usual fcsh.i.on. After tre
system nas typed its grdeting message, the user types
dial OIAL_ID
.i. n ~ t e ad o f i s s u .i. n g a .. I o g l n
enter .. ,
or "e r. t er p" r e au e s t •
Currently, the DIAL ID may be either "system'", to g.l.ve the
c hanne I to the me ssagt: coorai nator, or Persor1_ id Pro J ect _.i. a'" to
d.i.al a user process.
11 ,

11

11

The system validates the reauest,
permlttad, responas with the message

and

if

the connection ls

connected
and then places the channel under control of the mast£r process.
The master process then performs whatever input-output operat.i.or.s
it wishes on the channe 1. If the master process I ogs out er
terminates, a message ls typed on the channel ano thf:: answerir.g
service waits for another oial request, or a leg.in. If a oial~d
channel hangs up, tne an~wer.i.ng service informs the mastf::r
process.
To become a master process, a user process must reQuest this
ability from the answering service, via a cal I to "attcon_"•
If
the answering service permits the process to become a master
process, it remembers an event channel
sent from the master
process which wll I be signalled whenever c dialed chann~I
connects to the msster process or hangs up on the master process.
When a channel .issues a aial re.:auest, the answering service
chacKs that the named master process exists ano ls ready for aicl
service.
It then attach~s tne terminal to the master process
<via a cal I to hcs_$tty_new_proc> and signals the master process
to .inform .i.t of the d.i.alup. The master proc~ss ~ust then attach
the terminal channel oy cal Is to the ring-0 TTY DIM.
The master process cannot use an attach c&I I throuyh the l/O
switch wh.i.ch specifies ttie "tw_" outer module if it .intends to
nave outst~nding read reauests on more than one terminal at a
tlme, oecause the r.i.ng-4 TTY DH' w.i.11 cal I tlcck and wait fc.r
input if nothing ls r~ady to read on any channel.
In other
words, tne master ·process would "hang" waitiny for input from ore
channel• ~ven if input were available from ~nether channel.
Special coae, resembling "dJ.alup_" or the message coordinator,
must be run in the master process to al low th~ termina•-input
handlJ.n~ to oe done asynchronously, as a result of an event-cal 1.
While tnis code J.s not dJ.fficult to write, .i.t ooes depend on the
internal
interfaces used by the TTY DIM, and programs which u~e
these interfaces wll 1 be affectt:1d by any change~ to the TTY DIM
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(such

3S
the proposed rewrite to move manv functions into rlng
It is not aiff.icult, trough, to provide users with two or
thrEe
subroutine
packages
Which
can
be used to drive
multi-t~rminat environments, or
to support output-only aisled
terminals, which do not involve the user in the system"s interns I
interfaces.

L+>.

Permission to have dialed consoles ls control led by a user
control attribute, "d.i.a lok .. , wh.ich may be given by the system
administrator to any or .all proJects, ana by the project
adm1n.istrator of a proJect w.ith dialoK to any or al I users on
the proJect.
11

11

Dialed channels are charged to the master process•s user IO ln
the sama wcy that ARDS surcharges are added. The charge is per
terminal hour.

In tne current implementation of the Oial facility, the DIAL_IO
ioentlfier used in a cHal command may be either "system" or a
person IO and project ro, separated by a space. A "dial syste~"
request is taken to be & reouest to make the terminal available
to the message coordinator;
there is no difficulty with this
variation. Howev~r, specifying person and proJect has sorre
undesir~ble attributes:
1. What

should be done .if more than
one
instance
of
Person.Project .is logged in? Currently, W€ take the f.Lrst
process we find with that name and proJect as tne intended
target. If that process has not enabled aial communications,
no connect.ion wl 11 be made.

2. Suppose that we wlsh to tell the user to cial
a generic
name, such as "dia I baslc" or "d1a I GRTS"? The person ard
project identifier is not real IY the user•s concern.
It
would be possibl~ to have the one-argument form default to
assume that the person name and project name were the same,
but this would reQulre us to set up whol€ proJects for a
single user.
3. Consiaer the proposed use of dial for the remote I/O aaemor.

Here, w~ wish to have multiple instances of IO.SysOaemon
logged in and waiting for a channel to dial to them. We
want a "hunt group" effect, so that each waiting server
pr3cess wil I snag one aial request, and then appear "busy"
so that the reQuest wl II be reflected to the next process.

~

~--·

Thase needs can be satlsf ied neatly by creating a new system data
base, cal lea "d.i.al table". This table ls a
list of dialable
names. Each entry in the tao I e conta.ins
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.i.dant.if.ier

The DIAL_IC spec.i.f.iea .i.n a d.i.al reQuest

access I lst

The list of legal users who may
serv.ing process

max I .i.ries

Maximum number of

current I ines

current number of dial€d channels

act.i.ve flag

ON .i.f a serving process sxlsts

process ld

process ID of the serving process

event channe I

master event channe 1, wh.i.ch the di c. I
facility uses to s.i.gnal
wakeups arid
han9ups from attacheo term.i.n~ls to the
serving prociass.

hunt indicator

ON if multiple serving processes exist

hunt po.inter

points to next server in the dial
for th.is hunt group.

password

if nonblank:,
a
password
will
te
reouested before the user is permitted
to make the dial connE:ction.
<If a
rar.dom
value
for this password is
generated at system stcrtup tlme for the
"s y s t e m" en try i n th E: d .i. a I t ao I e , t he
operator
.. accept"
command
can
te
eliminated.)

d.ial~d

be

t~e

channels

table

Th.is table should be nanaled in much the same way that other
system-adminlstratlon tables are mana9ed. That ls, the system
administrator should be able to instal I new copies of
the tat> le
while the system .is running; utll.i.tles should be available fer
listing the table, etc.
The other maJor def.iclency in the current dial facility ls th~t
the commuhlcatlon Peth from the serving process to the dlcl
control program in th~ answering service ls too narrow-band. Al I
that a olal server can send now ls a single 72-blt wakeup
message,
which ls interpreted as either an evi:;r·t channel ID, or,
if al I zero, as a reQuest to terminate dlal
servic~.
There is
currently no room to specify the dial cnan~el laentlfier, the
maximum l.i.nes wantea,
the hunt flag,
ana other
des.lrab le
parameters.
Th.is problem should De solved by introducing a per-system messa9e
to be used l.ike the absentee Queues& the serving process
cal Is Ca new entry of) "attcon_", spec.ifylng al I the necessary
1 n f or mat .1 o ro 1 n i t s ca I I .1 n y s e Qu enc e , an o a me s s e gE .is p I aced 1 n
the me~sage segment.
A wakeup .is then s~nt to the answering
se~ment
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service, with the 72-bit IO of the message in the message
se~ment.
The return channel can continue to be a simple wake~p
from tha answering service to the serving procE-ss, since there
are very few possible messages 9oing in that direction.
Once

the

aial table and the message segment are introdUced, al I
of the system itself can be satisfied. Applicatiors
software must then oe created to meet whatever us~r reQuirements
seem most important.
The case of output-only slaves is the
easiest; this c~se may, in fact, be handled under the curre~t
I/O switch.
A cemonstration program for the reauest-processing
case was written some time ago, and could b~ brought up to system
stdndard with moderat~ effort: this program would establish die I
service ano then call a user program with any input
lines typed
by slave consolt:s; the user program would returl" the "respons£"
to b~ typed back to the slave. Another possibility is to adapt
the current message coorainator ana to provlce a suitable user
wrapper so that full operation of multiple consoles could te
provideJ as a package.
finally, it might be possible to adapt
existin~ code or
write ne~ code to simulat€ GRTS or other
message-processing systems, in a speclol process provided by the
sy:item, which GCOS or Multics processes could ther, negotlata with
to perform multi-terminal I/O.

re~uirements

